Accelerated Master's Program in Public Policy

- **Senior Year - Fall Semester**
  - PA 504
  - PA 552
  - Remaining Undergraduate Courses
    (*12-15 units total*)

- **Senior Year - Spring Semester**
  - PA 553
  - PA 555
  - Remaining Undergraduate Courses
    (*12-15 units total*)

GRADUATE! (Bachelor's Degree)

- **Summer Term - MPP**
  - 2 Elective courses
    (*6 units total*)

- **Fall Semester - MPP**
  - PA 503
  - PA 515
  - PA 554
  - 1 Elective Course
    (*12 total units*)

- **Final Spring Semester - MPP**
  - PA 505
  - PA 594: Capstone
  - 2 Elective Courses
    (*12 units total*)

GRADUATE! (Master's Degree)